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" S h ^  S«bj«ot«: Oriental and
OeeiiniUl •oldiera (wnvereini? on 
th« itree* — rtfotiag KipUinp’i' 
tJieory th«t “ Ew t »  E*st 
W «t is W ^ ,  and n«’w  to twain * knew* how to handle her male.
shall meet t h e  ahoe shine bf, s | ----------- --------------

told of Ilili bon.*; ?' ’’ incident that 
happened recently in . a '*tt«ville. 
A pDiple rented a house I'u.’ 
ty^firA d liars a month and prv- 
Purod ^  move in. Six people went 
to the <1 \ ner of the house and of
fered f 1 ty dollars a month for the 
boasr. Reaultn; the couple moTed 
into ihe house bat th^y will pay 
fo’*y dollars a month for it! .

iVummy Commentary: She was 
only the mailman’i  daughter but

Camouflage Division Made Up Of 
Ei’jineers Experts In Their Line

'31 Officers 402 Enlist
ed Men Serving In The 
Organization; O n e - 
Third Are Professitm- 
al Artists

injr the air with their eries, “ Bh*ne
f>oldierf” ...8«ldi<’r« retuminft to 
nBty r  iw»iny convoyed to ttje bus
■tation by lovely lawiee tba
wind flirting with the ladie* skirts 

» a r o n a d  Jeffenwn Square; the 
eoraer in North Carolina.

W  (W ftejird on the street in 
^ ^ G r* « 8 b o ro . A group of soldiers 

were walkini; down Market stret*t 
- «eUke*iy looking for a place to 

eat. One of the mlook across the 
street to an ertablishment which 
had FVrnona Stem ’s Pood written 
ia that otAbt aero«i the front. 
When the •oldiers rewhod the cor
ner one of them saidi “ I«t*B go 
OTer to Painoos’ to eat.**

Tommy Heritage, a  former stu
dent at Bnrlinglon High School 

aw a Junior *t State college, 
fii^  oat with hot licks on 
riee stick as he leads his 

wt State. The band is 
t t e  S ta te  College Collegians. 

A toatonniere t» th© guitarist 
whose ▼eraion of “ Tjro’ €hiitaw^* 

• otf 'l i e  1:45 sustain^r last Sunday 
Mnu^inda nice. The program 

•-‘•eWMtofcteB from the local stati<m. 
■'.̂ ‘'fat^reBting People: The New

lady from Massachusett"! 
touch of Irish brogue who 

jl vidi'Hruiting in Greensboro and

Early This Year
Farm ers who ordinarily wait 

until a fte r frost to harvest late- 
m aturing varieties of lespedeza 
seed, will find  the  seed have 
matured early th is year as a re
su lt of th e  late summ er and fall 
drought according to William E. 
Adams, conservationist of the 
U. S. I)ept. of A griculture.

Failure to harvest perennial 
and annual lespedeza seed when 
most of the seed are m ature,

Camden, S. C., Nov. 13. — Tho 
84th Engineer Battalion (Caniou- 
flaga) of Lieutenant General 
Hugh A. Drum’s First Army is 
one of the few outfits in the U. S. 
Army that has no basic privates 
among the 31 officei65i and 402 en
listed men aensi*^ ' ir! tEe "Wgani- 
zation. TW^'raficers of tbe 84th 
are aU/^^ineers, and each one of 
the^iTOlisted men is either a non

missioned officer or holds a 
specialist rating. .

demonstrations of how conceal
ment works, lectures at the spot 
on the subject, and then stands 
by to help out while the units go 
through their pi«cti,ce. The faet 
that tbe camouflage work must 
perftmned by the troops immedi
ately concerned is stressed, since 
the man power of the camoufhi^n 
units is insufficient to do more 
than supervisory work.

The first 13 weeks they spent 
in the Army were devoted to in. 
fantry drill. Today, they can 
bridge a river, throw up a barbed 
wire fence, or use fire arms if it 
should be necessary, though theJr 

! primary purpose is the protection 
of their own forces through the 
art of camouflage. ^

The reason 
available to men

foT the extra pay 
of the 84th ii

may result in  severe loss from that the battalion is entirely an
shattering , i t  is pointed out.

For th is  reason it  is well to 
watch closely areas of perer^ial 
and annual lespedeza tu deter
mine the  sta te  of m aturity  o f 
the  seed.

organization of technical advisers, 
the only unit in the entire TJ. S. 
Army devoted solely to camou
flage advise and instruct units of 
the First Army on how best to 
camouflage their materiel and

High-quality seed of le.spedez» troops. They made Lieutenant 
and other legumes are expected General Ben Lear’s command post 
to  be scarce next spring. By]look like a #oda pop stand during 
saving their own lespedeza seed., Jthe Second and Third Army ma- 
farm ers can prevent having/to  neuvers^

a c ^ h  outlay fo r seed next 
atty surpltus'they may

have a ready m arket.

HOW TO GET OUT OF 

SKID r
Turn the fro n t wheels in the 

same direction as the  car is skid
H'WtalBfton over the weA-end. The 1̂̂ ^

la d v  is visitU M f her' Id^kiiouB Udv is visitiflg
has recently been inducted in 

t»'^fc#' aiiHy, She thinks the people 
' • t h r  south a rt just wonderful 

it is so 'lovely seeing the men 
' ^ '-klit^d 'ehiirch on Sunday as wo!l 

ifflf-'lhe women and children. She 
' ^''tiSnfcs her son in the army is nn} 

getting eaough milk and the milk 
Aown here »» diferent fropi
liie milk in New Blngland. Th?

Ill • IMiln'jr 111 TTnrth CSirolina is nice 
bat 90  BioBotaous, she eontinu®d> 

- «ad not at all like it is in Ne'v

Soitllle—America might be com- 
a p a n t checkerboard with 

^^•'iv i^ 'toan  a king.
' '̂W^y realtors gel rich: We are

■r«

brake and clutch pedals. Some
times stepping lightly  on th e  ac- 
cellerator will help to  stop the  
skid.

If  i t  is necessary to  s ta rt on 
a  slippery road, use the  high 
gear ra the r than th e  usual 
gear,

To make the ariny realize that 
it must keep itself covered or be 
blown to bits, ^^^minit has been 
broken down into groups as small 
as two men, who work with retfi 
ments and never see each other for 
weeks on end .Each group puts oa

In Conclusion

If he has the facts, the average 
American citizen will decide any 
major problem on a basis of what is 
most beneficial to bit home, his com
munity, and his nation. But, h« 

Step lightly on the accel-j must have aB the f«cts
erator! and engage the
slowljTj

clutch

..rad- titt-g.

Fassing other cars on hills and 
curves, a t interesections and^ 
other dangerous places is not 
only dangerous bu t is forbidden 
by law.

#

The great temperance forces, 
which include most of the Protestant 

churches, , know 
th a t by them 
selves they can
not solve the na
tion’s liquor prob- 
lenu They serve 
by presenting the 
facts.

iliis series at
temperance artt- 
•les, sponsored
by the 500,(NK> 

members of W.C.T.U., and present
ed in co-operation with this and oth
er newspapers, has been an effort 
to present these basic facts.

Given those facts, the action taken 
rests with tiie people. But, tem
perance leaders believe that when
Mr. and Mrs. Citizen have tbe
straight facts they will know how to 
deal with alcohol, just like they have 
dealt with other social menaces such 
as white sj^ery, opium, and mari
juana. X

I

Hie Werried Wets.
Repeal Associates, headed by 

Pierre S. du Pont, is generally rec 
ognized as tbe group which brought 
back beer, wine 
and whisky with 
an amazing 1819 
to 1^8 propa 
ganda campaigtu 
Fletcher Dobyns, 
a veteran lawyer- 
writer, analyzed 
the Associates 
most effective 
methods as spon 
soring public dis 
regard for the na
tion ’s  la w s. “ Wets’ B is G aiu’

The wet organi 
zation is again fighting temperance, 
recently announcing a '“nationwide 
drive against the trend tbward prô  
hibition/' according to Newsweek.

Noting this revival, Presldimt Ida 
B. Wise Smitii of Nationia W.C.T.U, 
declared: "Tbe wets arebringtog up 
their Ug guns; tiiey must be wor 
ried.”
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Winter Peas Worth 
More Than $3.00 
Per Acre P ap en t

Thousands of North Carolina 
farmers are sowing Austrian win- 
t̂ er peas this fall in order to com
plete their AAA soil building un
its. They hope eventually to re
ceive a payment of $3.00 per acre 
for turning under the legume.

E. C. Blair, Extension agrono
mist of N.. C. State College, says 
the far-sighted farmer will sow 
winter peas even though he has 
earned all his Trfple-A soil build
ing units. ‘̂The peas pay much 
bigger dividends than the $3 per 
acre government paym ent," he as
serted.

Using tests carried out by farm
ers in 1941 as the basis for his 
statement, Blair said that winter 
peas turned under in the spring 
will increase the yield of corn that 
follows as a summer crop by $15 
worth per acre.

Here are reports of several 
demonstrations conducted byl'arm- 
ers in cooperation with their coun
ty agent:

^ -----

Winners Announced 
In 4-H Competition

Louise Lucw. a  Wilson County 
girl.

In the clothing achievement 
contest, Arlene Johnson, 17- year- 
old Surry County girl, won first 
pllace and a free trip to the club 
congress. She has conducted pro
jects in clothing, canning, food 
preparation, room improvement, 
gnnlening, home teantifiontion, 
and wildlife conservation. Alter
nate is Dorothy Mann of Ala
mance Cotmty.

Jackson County club gir,l wow the 
rural electrification contest and a 
free trip. She has been a club 
member six years and ha« conduct
ed projects in rural electrification, 
food preparation, canning, garden- 
room improvement, and baby beef 
raising. Runner-up and alternate 
is Sara Ann M<Jrria of Pamlico 
County.

Bobby Lou Martin, Cumberland 
County) club member, won the 
State home beautification conteat, 
but since only six trips in the na- 
tioh will be awarded in this divi
sion, she must compete against 
ing, clothing, home beautificaticm, 
other State winners in this region 
for the Chicago trip.

Founders’ Day Speakers

Joint Session 
Whites & Negroes

.(Continued from Page 1)

quate Nutrition and How Far 
North Carolina People should go 
in producting and conserving iheir 
food supply.”

During the latter part of the 
session officers for the Negro Ey- 
tension Orgzaniation were elected 
Bs follows: S. T. Brooks, Negro 
County Agent of Robeson county, 
President, W. B. Harrison, Negro 
County Agent of Mecklenburg 
county. Vice President; Mrs. E. T; 
Nixon, Negro Homme Agent of 
Durham bounty, Second Vice Pres
ident; B. T. Winchester, Negro 
Home Agent of Gilford county, 
Secretary,'Mrs. E; T. Mitchell, Ne
gro Home Agent of Northampton 
county, Financial Seeretai^; H. L. 
Mitchell, Negro County Agent of 
Gates ’ eounty, Historian; E. L. 
Hannon. Negro County Agfent of 
Rockingham county, Reported; D. 
D. Dupree, Negro County Agent of

THIS IS U)VE

The VI Army Corps' 1st 
Ion spends five days a 
fighting a* mock war “ 
wheer in the Carolinu. ” 
bathing facilities are availa  ̂
until the men return to thSkl 
base camp at Candor, N.C., i ^ |  
then the best that can be donil̂  [ 
of course, is cold water show* 
ers.

An ever-loving piece of 
on this subject was received Iqrl 
a lieutenant of the 16th Infan-1 
try, 1st Division, in a letter] 
from his anxious girl.

“When you go for your tMitbl 
be sure to Wash the tub oat 
first— ŷoU never can tell hoW 
dirty the last parson was w4»o 
used it. And, remember, don't 
step out in the cold air too soon | 
after taking a hot l»th."

The lieutenant brooded ovsf I 
this far several days. Then li« | 
journeyed to Charlottto, hired 
a hotel room, and wfter care-! 
fully washing out tba tub, he 
sat in it for a long tinaa. When 
he got out of the tub he was 
careful, also, not to step out in 
the cold air.

Dr. Mary McLeod Betbune, leff, 
president of Bethune-Cookman 
College, was the principal speaker 
k st week in the A. and T. College 
Founder’s Day celebration. Sh?

is shown with Dr. F. iD. Bluford, 
president of the college, and Dr. 
Charlotte Hawkins Brown, who 
introduced her to the audience.

Total railroad Intestanent, iri- 
cluding road and equipmeaty 
amounts to 36 1-2 billion dollars.

Claims paii by the railroads in 
the first half of IW l, because of 
loss due to theft of fre^h t, aver
aged less than onf-fifth of a mill 
for every ton of f r e i^ t  handled-

HAMPTON PIOLET

serve in the defense of America.
(Continued from Page 1) 

immediately seek appointment as 
aviation cadets. Searching through 
the enclosed application form and| 
two pages of rules and regulation®,
the young men found no mention i_  « _  p»a a
of racial discrimination a n d  11 QIC A IIVIM* R llA
thought that at last they would be I •p Z fjJ lIU
given an opportunity to fight S ( jh O O l

OALT
*-----------------------------     CHOICE Strawberryt Boywefk*
its urgent appeal foir flyers, many berry, yoang berry plants* Lkt 
hundreds of es5)erieuced Negro on request, Jas. SterliNV A 
pilots all over the nation continue Son, Judsonia, Arkansas. (N o t. 
to train for the day that they may 10> 17, 24, 1, 8, 15,

iRoseboro Citizens

(Continued from Page 1)

Winners of various State 4^H 
contests and free trips to the Na- Buffaloe, Negro County A-

their country with the TJ. S. Navy.
Two of the student pilots, Rich

ard W. Hall of Albany, Georgia 
and Edward A. Gibbs of New
York City, immediately wrote iProvide additional W. P. work- 
Lieutenant Bueknam to verify this to carry on the work of the 
assumption and told him that t h e y . school cafeteria.

I were colored. The new school cafeteria, nOw
His point blank answer, w h i c h , under construction, will have mod-

PitrS»V, aapUMrJ-'c.
bard, NegrO County Agent of Dur
ham County, Parliamentarian, and

tional 4-H Club Congress in Chica
go, November 28-December 4, have 
been announced by Miss Frances 
MacGregor, assistant club leader 
for the N C. S tate College Exten
sion Service.

First place and a trip to the 
Illinois city for submitting the 
best 1941 record among Nortfti 
Carolina 4-H Club ^ rls  oes to 
Sara Cnrrin, l&-year-old club girl 
of Qxanyille CJouhty.

A cllub member for five years, 
Miss Currin has conducted pro
jects in canning, clothing, home 
beautification, room improv,’nient, 
food preparation, marketing, han
dicraft, and wild life conservation. 
Alternate is Louise McPhearson of 
Camden County.

Winner of the dress revae is 
Annie Mae Dickerson, 19-yeir-old 
Va’nce County club girl. In dug 
work for the past five years, Miss 
Dicnerson has conducted projects 
clothing, food preparation, room 
improve, canning, and willdlife. 
Alternate in case she is unable to 
make the Chicago trip is Laura

gent of Anson county, Treasurer 
On Wednesday night the Coun

ty Agents were entertained by the 
North Carolina Mutual Insurance 
Company in an “ All Out Stage.”  
Dr. C. C. Spaulding addresesd the 
group on this occassion, tracing 
and lauding the progress of the 
Extension work in North Carolina. 
The entire group also enjoyed a 
happy evening at Pine Acres Inn 
where they were entertained with 
a chicken dinner.

Re^embl^ to ttir^ on your 
lights at sundown. In case yo« 
driv early in the mornim: yon 
must keep them on until sun
rise. One cannot see as far at

----------   r-------- I .night as in daylight even with
dents that the Navy had at least frigidaire, a $100 coal range Bnd,j)ew and properly adjusted headU

and Jan. 5.)

OABIE
The drought has caused large 

numbers of upland game to leave 
their accustomed ranges in search 
of water, reports James L. Huff, 
assistant farm agent of Dtirham 
County.

AT SUNDOWN

accepted democracy, stated that!two oil stoves. Only the Hoseboro 
the Navy accepted “ applications school, the Sampson county train-
from Negroes in none but the 
messman branch.”

Continuing, Lieutenant Puck- 
nam said that “ this policy was in
stituted in the interests of har
mony and efficiency .aboard ship 

And while the Navy

ing school a t Clinton and a few 
elementary schools in the county 
have lunches for children.

lights. Average headli|rhts pt^  
vide safe vision for orily about 
150 feet. This is about the 
stopping distance at 40 miles per 
hour under average conditions. 
You shoî ld not therefore, drirt4

Losses due to fires on the rail-j faster than 40 miles per hour at 
roads in 1940 were approKimatelyjnight or you will over-drive your 

continues one-third as great as in 1920. lights.
-•1

EATONOtLCO.

immt> SERVICE

233STHRIFTRD. 
TEL 2 4 6 7 0

Magic: Five Quarts Equak One

i
 ̂ Highly, iniportsnt in. the shipment of foods to {pe^dly-coun- 

tries abroad is the fact that five quarts of fluid xnilk can’ be 
ahrunk.into one quart through the Magic of modern dairy meth- 
ods. Addjtva^r and l̂<e jar|ed milk poydef b^omes fuid'agWn. 
In its d^^ fo^m, pmk teke  ̂ little space'in alup hol^, ‘sfes^ 
sweet without-^fg^eration", arid can be used sis a substitute 
for fresh milk -iforf ch)}î ren. John A. Arey, ext^psion dairy- 

j <?ollge, says thaiQ^emment has p li»^  dried
. aolk high on;the,list-of “defj^s^fw i^  kB6n»^/Dro-

Who Benetits From Lite Insurance?
Have you ever asked yourself the question — “Who 
benefits most frcnn life insurance?** Consider the fol
lowing points carefully, then decide this question for 
yourself:

What investment offers the advantages of protec
tion, plus financial security should sicknera of any 
accident create a financial crisis?

What investment will guarantee. the education of 
your children and keep the home intact—whether 
you live ô  die?

What investment will provide old age security and 
safeguard the mortgage on your home against loss?

What in^stment will protect your loved ones, 
should illMss or death cut short your |dans?

To all these questions the answer is—

YOUR LIFE INSURANCE

Can you afford to be without a North Carolina Mutual 
policy? See your nearest agent and have him explain 
how he can bring financiiil security to your home.

NORTH CMOLINA MUTDAL

C.C.SPAUfc)»IN9.Pr««lJ»r«« * NORTH
Durham IMstrict Office 
809 .8tr«rt

-W. 1U;^C)00S« ] lM « fe r
"  -■ ..

Charlotte OUtrict Office 
m  £ . First Street 

A. S. aPEABS, Huuigtr i


